
PROBE OF AIR
SCANDAL GETS

THE SCULPTOR
Borglum, Whose Charges

Against Aircraft Led to

Inquiry, Revealed

Washington. May 11.?The flood

light of publicity turned yesterday
upon the activities of Outxon Borg-
lum. the sculptor, who was investi-
gating the aircraft producUon situ-
ation. as the personal agent of Pres-
ident Wilson.

Letters, telegrams and sworn state-
ments, placed in the hands of Sen-
ators from the official flies of the
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IF BACK HURTS
JAKE SALTS 10

FLUSH KIDNEYS
Says Backache is sure sign you

have been eating too
much meat

Uric Acid in meat clogs Kidneys
and irritates the

bladder

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and
i Jogged and need a Hushing occasion-
all}. else we have backache and dull
luisery in the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kid-
neys active and clean, and the mo- '
ir.cnt you feel an ache or pain in the
kidney region, get about four ounces
<>r Sad Satta (rem any good drug
More here, take a tablespeonful in a
glass of water 1 efore breakfast fe-
lt lew days and your kidneys will

act :inc. This famous salts is
1 from t;-.e acid of crapes and
limon juice, combined with lithia.
and -s harmless to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate tliem to normal
: i tiv ity. It also neutralises the acids
: - the urine so it no longer irri-
t,.:. P. thus endir.c bladder disorders.

Jad Su'ts is harmless; inexpen-
s: : mr.kes a delightful effervescent
lithi.i water drink which everyboi.;
fhould take now and then to kee:>
t) e;r kidneys clean, thus avoiding
4 nous complications.

A well-known local druggist says,
1 v -ells iois of Jad Salts to folks who

!n overcoming kidney trouble

\u25a0

U-BOAT TOLL IS
CUT IN HALF IN

A YEAR'S TIME

IN CITY
SOLDIERS WILL

ATTEND SERVICE
French Statistics Show Sink-

ings Cut From 634,685 Gross
Tons to 381,631

Men From Middletown Avia-
tion Depot Guests at

Stevens M. E.

| 'Mnahln&rton, Xtey 11. Official
jFrench statistic on the submarine

jwarfare ro eived here in a dispatch

I from France yesteiday, sl.ow that

I the total losses of Allied and neu-

j tral ships, including sccldtrls at sea.
| w.-re cpproxima.aly only ore-half as
] great during A-ril this year as in
Aon!, 1917,

Th first half of April marked a
| very distinct lessening attributed to

| the counter efforts of th > Allies
j lr. April last year '"3-1.055 grcss
j tons were lost, while this April's i;g-

--' uies are 351.631. Submarine fttacks
| r.< w are more sotly for the enemy.

| the dispatch poin's out. ov.'in-l to the
; fact that the ?.tta'ks are chiely
j made with torpedoes instead of gun-

i Art. as was the >'ase before merchant

I sh pf were ad 'quately an l e'flciently

j at it ed.
' Attention also is called to the fact
I that each time the Germans have

j made an offensive on land they have
! made a corresponding effort with
' 'i.eir su-jti-arines. Thus daring: the
j second half of March the number and

Io.'.tiviti'ja of submarine: ir . reased.

(\u25a0IItLS WIN PRIZES
Liverpool, Pa,. May 11.?Evaline

Spicher. the 13-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spicher. of Llver-

I pool, won the first prize of $5 at the
j oratorical contest held in connection
with the Perry County Sabbath

; School Jubilee at Duncannon. Adella
Smith, of Marysville won second
prize of $3 and Sarah Smith, of An-
dersonburg won third prize of $2.
Judges of the contest were County
Superintendent D. A. Kline, New
Bloomfield, C. M. Widle, Superinten-
dent Tresslers' Orphan Home, Loys-

!villfe, and R. M. Barker, of Har-
irisburg.

OFFICERS KIiECTED
Mrs. J. P. Charlton was elected

) president and Mrs. Amos McCor-
, mick treasurer, of the Schuylkill
jbranch of the Woman's Division of
i the Pennsylvania War Relief De-
i partment at a meeting yesterday,
i

MORGAN'S SECRETARY DIES
Ottawa, 111., May 11.?Cornelius

Kinney Smith, for thirty-one years
j confidential secretary for the late J.
Pierpont Morgan, died yesterday fol-
lowing an operation. He was S2

| years old.

I stand that the personnel of the air-
i craft board was "highly distasteful"

to him and that he proposed to
change it "by virtue of his friend-
ship with President Wilson." and
asked Suplee to suggest men for the
places.

Xew York. May 10.?At the studio
of Gutzon Borglum. in tnis city, a
mon who described himself as "one
of the sculptor's secretaries," said
that Borglum had left the city two

idays ago accompanied by his aero-
nautical secretary." The sculpto. - is
nt expected to return for sraeral
d;-.vs and left instructions thai iiis
vhereabouts were not to be di-
vulged. his representative said.

When the nature of the Washing-
ton dispatches were made knov.n to

I -he secretary, he said. "Mr. Korgluni
.? ur.doubtetii.. knows about these
charges nlrady and he vlll prob-
sii',' clioof- his own chdr.re's in

More than 100 officers and pri-
vates, representing tlie large aggre-
gation of soldiers located at Middle-
town, will attend in a body the
morning preaching service at" 10.30
o'clock to-morrow In the Stevens
Memorial Methodist Church. The
Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker is!
to preach on "Man as an Earth- i
mover." At the close of the service
the soldiers will be conducted to the j
many homes of the congregation and i
given good eats and a good time. '
For some weeks the folks of Stevens
Memorial Church have been at work i
on the all-day program to be given
to-morrow. The following officers
will attend: Major \V. H. Garrison.
First Lieutenant Clinton L Mont-
gomery, First Lieutenant Douglas S.
Duncan. First Lieutenant John A.
Flood. More than 100 privates will
make the journey from Middletown
on Sunday morning in autocars to
attend the patriotic meeting. The
special committee on entertainment
is headed by four prominent young
women: Miss Anna Harris. Miss
Miriam Brown. Miss Mary N. Rankin.
Miss Mabel Hoffsommer. The Walter
S. Schell Sunday school class has ar-
ranged for special decorations. The
following ushers will serve at the

service: H. K. Jenks. John Qehr, F.

N. Templer, Smith A. Kuhn. J. A.
Geiger and John T. Olmsted.

To-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock
the Rev. Dr. Arlo Ayres Brown, of
Chicago, is to be the preacher. A

good musical program is scheduled to
run in connection with the service.

v

Music in the Churches
REFORMED SALEM

Morning?"Fantasia in F Minor.
Goss-Custard; duet, "Love Divine All
Love Excelling.'' Stainer, Mrs. Wil-
liam Heisley. William Watson: so-
prano solo, "Miriam's Song," Rein-
ecke (Sound the Loud Timbrel), Mrs.
C. W. Myers; "Grand March" (queen
of Sheba), Gounod.

Evening?"A Spring Song." Men-

delssohn: "Evensong." Johnston; an-
them, "Sing Alleluia Forth," D.
Buck, with the incidental solos, Mrs.
Myers. Mrs. Fortna, Mr. Watson:
quartet, men's voices, "The Trumpet
Call of God." Fulmer, Mr. Watson,
Mr. White. Mr. Fortna, Mr. Troup;
"Finale," Fauchey.

PIXE STREET PRESBYTERIAN^Morning?Preiude, Pastoral in F.
J. S. Bach; anthem, "Hear My Pray-

er." Berwald: offertory. "Elevatum,"
Dubois; anthem. "Lord, For Thy
Tender Mercies Sake." Steans; posi-

lude. Fantasia in E Minor. Stainer.
Evening Prelude. "Canzona."

Guilmant; anthem, "The Holy City
of My Saviour's Grace." A. Wal'er
Kramer; offertory, "Xocturnette."
d'Evry; solo. "Praise God For Life
Made New," Ward Stevens: postluoo.
Fugue in E Minor (Short), Bach.

MESSIAH LUTHERAN*
Morning?Prelude. "Meditation."

Smith; offertory. "Song Without
Words." Ellenberg: anthem, "Jesus
Said Unto the People." Stainer; post-
lude. Marche in F. Enoch.

Evening Prelude. "Minuette,"
Schubert; contralto solo. "Mother o"
Mine," Tours, Mrs. Ernest Keys; of-
fertory. Serenata, Moszkowski; an-
them. "What Are These Which Arc
Arrayed!." Stults; postlude, Grand
Choeur in B Flat, Clegg.

DERRY ST. UNITED BRETHREN
Morning?Prelude, "Spring Sons."

Sollins: anthem, "The Lord Is Kins,"
C. Whitney Coombs; offertory, "Me-
lodic." Rheinberger: postlude, Al-
legro Moderation in G. Hosmer.

Evening?"The Calm of Night,"
Boex: anthem, "And It Shall Come to
Pass." M. L. McPhail: offertory,
"Prayer." Thomas; postlude. Epilo-
gue, Gillette.

SECOND REFORMED
Morning?Prelude. Adagio In A

Flat, Volckmar: sopramo solo. "Open
the Gates of the Temple." Knapp.
Mrs. Ada Culp Bowman; anthem. "O

Saviour of the World." Goss; post-

lude. Grand Chorus. Guilmant.
Prelude. Elevatian in A Flat, Guil-

mant; anthem, "Praise the Lord. '

Solly: anthem, "King All Glorious."
Barnby; postlude, Postlude, Stern.

(Other Chim-lies on Page 11.)

Masonic Officers Elected
at Annual Meeting Held

in Consistory Cathedral
Officers for the ensuing year were

elected by the several bodies com-
p-ising the Harrisburg Consistory,
Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite Ma-
sons. at the regular monthly meet-

ing held last night in the Cathedral
in Xorth street.

Lodge of Perfection, fourteenth
degree: T. P. Master. Edward A. Mil-
ler; Deputy Master, Qeorge L.
Reed: St. Warden, Clyde P. Love;
Jr. Warden. R. Monroe Leonard;
Orator, Gustavus C. Ralston.

Council of Princes of Jerusalem,
sixteenth degree: Sov. Prince, F. J.
W. Hornlsli; H. Priest, Charles W.
Blosser; Sr. Warden, William A.
Brinkman; Jr. Warden, Albert M.
Hamer.

Chapter of Rose Croix, eighteenth
degree: M. W. Master, Howard M.
Bird; Sr. Warden, William Corl; Jr.
Warden. Robert E. Frazer; Orator,
Arthur Hull.

In the Consistory, Warwick M.
Ogelsby was elected orator: Clark
E. Diehl, chancellor; George A. Gor-
gas, trustee. Howard A. Rutherford
and C'harles C. Schriver were elect-
ed treasurer and secretary, respec-
tively, of all the bodies.

All arrangements for the annual
spring reunion to be held May 21,
22 and 23 have been completed. In-
dications are that all former spring
reunions will be syrpassed. The
closing event will be the conferring
of the thirty-second degre which
will occur on Thursday, May 23, in
the Orpheum theater.

DICKINSON MEN TO DINE
The annual dinner of the men of

Dickinson College will be held Fri-
day evening. May 17, in the Univer-
sity clubrooms. George L. Reed will
preside,

NEXT WEEK
you will be asked how
much you will put into

War Stamps

EVERY WEEK

it over tonight

CHURCHES
CHICAGO TEACHER

TO SPEAK HERE
Will Talk in Interest of

Methodist Sunday
Schools

The results of the five-week in-

tensive drive in the Methodist Sun-
day schools of Harrisburg and vicin-
ity lias been so great and the in-

terest aroused so intense that the

drive will continue and the slogans
and general program will be fol-
lowed out indefinitely.

There are now a number of
schools that have 100 per cent, of
their teachers in the new training
classes Many parents are joining
these classes to study child nature
and child nurture under the leader-
ship of their pastor.

The work of ingathering wiU con-
tinue. There are a number of de- !
cisions on Sunday. At an executive |
ii eeting of the Teen Age and class
officers of one of the city teen age 1
departments there were six of the>
officers converted. The appeal to j
them was to prepare for leadership: Iyou need Christ in these new tasks
and coming days. This appeal al- j
ways wins with young people. There iis no excuse for a single unchurched ,
Sunday school scholar from 9 to
20 years of age except indifference,
and lack of co-operation on the
part of parents and teachers and
ministers. Let us quit making j
prodigals by neglecting youth and j
our city will be revolutionized in 1
its religious life.

On Sunday Rev. Arlo A. Brown j
will preach in Ridge Avenue Church ]
at 11.10. He will speak in Stevens
Memorial Church at night. Mr. !
Brown is the executive Jiead of the'
teacher training work of the board
of Sunday schools of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. Chicago. 111. His ;
large experience in training folk forileadership and the great need for !
leaders in these days should bring iMr. Brown large audiences. He will 1
also visit several of the Sunday!
schools and render such assistance as |
may be needed.

Rev. E. C. Keboch will complete
the reorganization work at Ridge
Avenue school at 10 a. m. by or-
ganizing the new teen age depart-
ment and installing the depaMment
and class officers just elected. He
will complete the details in the
Grace Church reorganization at1-.10 p. m.: at 2 p. m. assist in
holding: the first teen agre depart-
ment session in Camp Curtin Mem-orial Church which was organized
last Sunday and speak at Epworth
M. E. Church at 7.30 p. m. The
teen age presidents will be incharge of these several departments
having the assistance of adult coun-
selors.

MRS. HARRY HOFFER DIES
Hummelstown, Pa., May 11.?Mrs.

Harry Hoffer, a former resident of
Hummelstown, died at the home of
lier son, Aldus Hoffer, at Harrisburg.
She will be buried on Monday after-
noon in the Hummelstown Ceme-
tery. The Rev. A. S. Lelham will
officiate.

With Choir and Organist
The musical event of the coming

week will be the organ recital by

David Edgar Crosier, organist of
Calvary Presbyterian Church, Phila-
delphia, In Market Square Presbyte-
rian Church. Originally It was de-

termined to give the recital on Tues-

day, but the date conflicted with
several Important affairs listed for
the week of May 12, and It was
thought wise to have the Crozter re-
cital on Thursday evening. For
many years Mr. Crozier was Inti-
mately associated with the musical
life of Harrisburg. not only as or-
ganist. llrst at Market Square, then
at Pine Street, but as a most helpful
figure in the Harrisburg Choral So-
ciety, which yearly sang one of the
really big oratorios. He was the ac-
companist under Dr. Gilchrist. There
is likely to be a large gathering of
musical people to hear Mr. Crozier.
who will be attracted to Market
Square not only by the personal mag-
entism of the organist, but through
a desire to swell the Red Cross re-
ceipts as well.

As noted In the news columns of

the Telegraph during the week,
Walter E. Dietrich has given up the
leadership of Stevens Memorial
choir. What permanent action will
be taken by the official board of the
church toward Ailing the vacancy Is
not clear at this time. A precentor
may be chosen. Then, again, there
may be a return to the chorus choir.
There is a splendid body of male
singers at Stevens .Memorial, and the
services of the men may be enlisted
until definite arrangements have
been concluded. The solution of the'
church music problem has been tried
often. The quartet choir Is by far
the best solution. The responsibility
is minimized, the pastor is better
satisfied usually unless his desire to
retain members of the church by
keeping them active in a volunteer
choir overwhelms his desire for the
best music, the rehearsals are more
satisfactory and the music usually
much better than that obtained from
volunteer effort.

Market Square choir will sing J.
Varley Roberts' "Seek Ye the Lrf>rd."
at the service to-morrow morning.
This anthem opens tenor solo,
pleading and effective, followed by
ensemble singing beautifuly har-
monized. The number 1s sung when-
ever the compositions of English
writers appeal to choirs and choir-
masters.

TRAINKILL®
AND FOUR
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Ira Behney, leader of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Men's Glee Club, has
taken charge of the Curtln Heights
Methodist choir, assuming the duties
last Sunday. Mr. Behney is likely
to wear well with the Methodists
uptown unless poor attendance of his
singers affects his happy disposition.
Mr. Behney has long been a leading
musical factor in music circles In
this city. He had been mentioned in
connection with the leadership of
Covenant Presbyterian Church choir,
'!ilch is still vacant and further
weakened by the resignation of Mrs.
Harris, leading soprano, and her hus-
band. the choir's tenor.

Robert S. Smith has assumed
charge of the singing at Zion Lu-
theran Sunday school, which the late
Edwin J. Decevee made so wonder-
fully attractive for a long term of
years. Mr. Smith had been leading
the Sunday school singing for West-
minster Church in connection with
the leadership of the chufch choir.
Mrs. Phoebe Turner, leader of Christ
Lutheran choir, is a sister of Mr.
Smith and there was genuine regret
when botl- these talented vocalists left
the Westminster fold to give their
services elsewhere. Both are mem-
bers of the Reily and Green streets
congregation.

Mrs. Joseph Hays, who was Miss
Sara Miller and one of the most
gifted of Harrisburg's younger so-
prano singers under the instruction
of Mrs. Roy G. Cox, has dropped out
of the musical activities of the cities
for a season. Mrs. Hays is now in
Philadelphia, where she is visiting
friends. She has been heard both in
Market Square and Zion Lutheran
choirs. >

D. L* Bowers, who had been sing-
ing with St. Stephen's Episcopal
choir for a number of year.', is now
heard with the choir of Westminster
Presbyterian Church. Mr. Bowers is
one of not a few newcomers to Har-
liaburg who haye had wide experi-

| once elsewhere. I''or a number of
years he was the leading church

! tenor of Spokane, Wash., and pre-

I vious to that had sung in vested
I choirs in Roston anl New York.

Of course, the singing of Mendels-
sohn's oratorio of "St. Paul," under
the direction of Frank A. McCarrell,

last Tuesday evening at Tech audi-
torium was a mUoical event of inter-
est. and Importance. The solos were
quite effectively presented, Mr. Mc-
Carrell wisely assigning theni to his
quartet of so>o voices, heard with so
much pleasure at. Pine Sireet Pres-
byterian Chmch each Sunday. Mrs.
Koy G. Cox wat the soprano, Mrs.
James G. Sanders, continUo, M. L..
Hoilen'.iaugh, tenor, and Gecrge Sut-
ton, bar'tone.

"WHEN CHILDREN CRY OUT
And are feverish and don't sleep well,
are constipated and have symptoms
of worms, mothers willfind quick re-
lief in Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for Children, the standard remedy for
:!0 years. They are easy to give and
children like them. They cleanse the
stomach, act gently on the bowels
and break up colds. Relieve head-
aches and teething disorders. We have
10,000 testimonials. Ask your drug-
gist and be sure to get Mother Gray's
Sweet Powders for Children, 25c.
Advertisement.

Two choirs are to sing Dudley
Buck's "Sing Alleluia Farth in
Dutious Praise," to-morrow. At
Westminster Presbyterian Church
this anthem will be sung in the
morning and at Reformed Salem in
the e\ening. At Westminster the
FO'O parts will be taken by Miss Sel-
lers. Mrs. Romberger and Mr. Shantz
rnd at Salem by Mri. livers, Mr.
Foifna and Mr. Watson. The num-
ber is one of the best of Buck's
shorter anthems.

FIX E RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
Liverpool, Pa., May 11. ?High

school commencement exercises were ,
held last night in the Methodist

Church when the fololwing received
diplomas: Lee Shuler, valedictory;
Margaret Heimbacher, salutatorian;
Margaret Stailey, Myrtle Mengle and
Charles Kerstetter. The diplomas
were presented by James L. Snyder,
president school board, and the com-
mencement address was made by Dr.
George Fisher, of Susequehanna
University.

BEST
SPORTING PAGES

Covering Every Field of Athletics and Sports

THE SPORTING PAGES, BOTH DAILY AND SUNDAY, 0

(Tfie jpfulabdpfua Inquirer
i

are the best sporting pages published. All the little
leagues, all the professional and all the amateur

sporting events are fully reported.

Read the special articles by THE OLD SPORT and . ;
JOE VILA and JIM NASIUM and by various other
writers on special subjects. They're worth looking for.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
Cooking- and table talk by Articles of sympathetic appeal

JANE TYLER, The Philadelphia by DIANA, woman's editor of
Inquirer's food expert. The Philadelphia Inquirer.

Articles on house furnishing, housekeeping, fashions and every topic of
interest to women, written by a large staff of talented women writers.

If you have any problem which makes you feel the need of advice write
to DIANA, woman's editor of The Philadelphia Inquirer. Your questions will
be answered on the woman's page.

The Inquirer also contains all of the Philadelphia Department Storeadvertisements which are sure to be of interest to women readers.

It's AllIn The Philadelphia Inquire]
PENNSYLVANIA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER

Have THE INQUIRER Delivered at Your Home Every Mornin

A

Keep 'em

Goin* 'round !

The street cars are the Your 2c postage costs
links between your work 3c and your penny postal
and your home. card 2c!

The street car business Beef steak has _

is up against the same ab- j
normal conditions as any
or all other enterprises. _

But your street car rare

It isn't necessary to tell still fast to its old moor-

the people over and over ings!!
again what has made labor
scarce, materials scarce ? Yet everything which
and as a result both more RO es into the street car
costly. business has mounted in

lOc goes to your baker for COS *

the old 5c loaf!
Less coming in than go-

The old two - for -a - ing out will seriously ham-
quarter collars cost 20c per the continuance of any
each! business.

Harrisbiirg

Railways

Company

I War Department show that BorW-
! turn's own Inventions failed of test
and that white acting as the Presi-
dent's agvnt he carried on negotia-
tions for the formation of an air-
craft corporation lit which he was
to be a silent partner and which, the
statements declare, was to have spe-
cial advantages because of Bora-
lum's association and friendship with
the President.

Documents made available to-day
from the official files of the govern-
ment show that Outxon Borglutn, the
sculptor, whose charges against the
aircraft program have led to the Im-
pending inquiry, had been con-
nected with negotiations for the es-
tablishment of a new air craft pro-
ducing corporation In which he was
to be a silent partner.

Negotiations between Borglum,
Hugo Gibson, connected with the
British war mission in the TTnited
States, and Kenyon Mix, of the
Dodge Manufacturing Company, of
Wisconsin, began last December, the
documents show. A statement by
Mix. included in the documents,
tells how he withdrew after becom-
ing suspicious of Borglutn's activities
and reported the affair to Howard
Coffin, then head of the aircraft pro-
duction board.

The documents which have been
supplied from the official files of
the war department and now are In
the hands of Senators most inti-
mately connected with the aircraft
investigation, declare that Borglum
continued his negotiations after
President Wilson authorized him to
make an inquiry into the aircraft
situation

A summary of the negotiations
sigbned by Henryl Harrison Suplee,
who participated as a consulting en-
gineer for Mix. declared Borglum
was to be represented in the cor-
corporation by a Mr. Harris and
that Borglum's "sole asset in the
transaction was to be first his per-
sonal friendship and association with
President Wilson, whom he stated
he could do anything he wanted
with."

"As a further asset," Suplee's state-
ment declares, "Borglum gave every
one concerned in this matter to un-
derstand that his position with the
aircraft production board and the
aerial section of the signal corps.
I". S. A., was .nich that he could ob-
tain for their use plans and techni-
cal details which this company could
use and thus save considerably, hoth
in time and in money in beginning
operations.

This statement, the documents
show was made to Mix after Bor-
glum had shown his presidential au-
thority as investigator and at this
point the suspicions of Mix were
aroused and he withdrew from the
negotiations.

The documents also declare Bor-
glum told Mix that "through his
friendship with the White House
and acquaintance with Mr. Gibson,
the engineer in the employ of the
British ministery of munitions, he
would have access to the best foreign
and American designs and prac-
tices." ?

Suplee's statement further declare?
that Borglum gave him to under-

*

Stop Itching Eczema
===^

Never mind how often you have tried
and {ailed,you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying a little zemo

furnished byanydruggist lor 35c. Extra
large bottle, SI.OO. Healing begins the
moment zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
Similar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always use zemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid.It is not a
greasy salve and it does not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable
treatment forskin troubles of all kinds.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland. O.


